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RUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE

L nder and by virtue of power and
authority contained in that certain
ueeo o: uu.-- t executed and delivered
uy i'hos. StringtieU and wife. Mamie
--U. String-held-, to Joeph E. Johnson,
.:usuc. aated the lotn day of July,
U' o, an.i in t' e otiice of the
Kcgistcr of iVeds lor Haywood Coun-
ty, Xoitii Carolina, m Book 32, at

e iti et se.j.. and tnvause of default

2 67 chains to the center of the branch
and bridge: thence 5 0 E. l.M
chains to a stake; tin nee S. 3 0 K. 5 4"
chains to a stake in the center of tin
branch: thence S. 1 5fi W. 3 t'5 chains
to the H KOI.NX INC., containing 2

acres more or less anil being the same
tract of laial conveyed by .lay lies
and wife J S. Hay ins. lo W. K Hen-
derson, under date of October,

-4 and reeorde. m book of Poods
63 at page 101 m the ottlce of the

t!
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...Lie.iy secured and iailure to carry
out and perform the stipulations and
ag.t-iiiier.t- therein conta'iied and,
pui.-uan-t. to demand of the owner and
holder of the notes secured by said
dee.i of trust, the undersigned trus-
tee will expose for sale, and will cell

was u riii !: a.iiii.
of other objects
thumb (nut t irtin
them go mid a i;,ir

t. , . He let
t greenish sputters

holders thereof, the undersigned
Trustee will, on the 12th day f
March. ia:l5, at 12:00 o clock noon,
at the Court House dixir in Haywood
County. North Carolina, offer flor
sale at public auction for cash, to
tile highest bidder, the following

premises, t:

Certa-.- real estate situated in the
City of Waynesville, County of Hay-
wood State of North Carolina, and
described as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake the Nortn
side of Beulah Avenue 150 feet from
a stake which is 10 feet North of a
White Ook corner of Wm. Herron's
land and runs thence North 1 1('
West 150 feet to a stake; thence
North 8S 40' West 140 feet to a
stake; thence South 1 10' East 150
feet to a stake in Beulah Avenue;
thence with said Avenue South 88" 40'
East 140 feet to the BEGINNING
corner.

The above described lot of land
being a part of the tract conveyed to
R. W. Ensley (Ralph W. Ensley) by
deed dated January 21, 102,'!, by J.
R. Thomas and wife, JosepYiin
Thomas, llm recorded in Deed Book
No 50, page 401, Record of Deeds
for Haywood County. N. C.

This the 7th day of February, 1935
Insured Mortgage Bond Corpor-
ation of N. C.,

Trustee.
By Johnson, Rollins & Uz7ll,
Attorneys.

began crnwlm

ty.
THIS SA1.K lu ing maile luiisii.int to

the pow er of sale conferred upon I lie
undersigned Trustee l.y of a
deed of trust eecuied by 11 O Hoh-i- i

siii and wife llattie Kobersoii. dated
33. October. 1:133 and rccoided in Book
of needs of Trust 34 at page s. m
the Office of the Kegisier of leeds
of Haywood County, Xorth I'aii lma

Tb's the I'fith day of February. l3i.g. v. bi'rn: rr.
Trustee
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across the trestle - . . at public auction to the highest bidder
unit rile ill. ill W:is lliiiiiihi: nn
the hill, over the crest while Mm r...,i.iru, r n --yy

Uoibrook limtied out and Brandon.
THE STORY

rrton Elllott- - --from
into9-- n,.,a hl Mitrv

fi'.nber'iiin 'tiin of Tincup by
"kin of the

I'K 1 - ' s..if l. tn.,l.l.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having; qualified as Adn..tnstrutor
of the estate of Melvin Rogers,

late of Haywood County,
anil town uioij. in

X.nnirst Klliott us DrouKni aiuiiK

sputters drew npnn, me crossing the
trestle toward its n.n!ier'uv end. the
oiler nu vip- - In the opposite ("rec- -

tiolL
It was twenty minutes lar. Ben

Elliott whs pulling on his mackliiaw,
preparatory to ijoiug .U with the first
three urs of logs, wnen he stopped
suddenly, one ar ,i lu its gleev, as a
Jolt shook the aidldlng, --attilpg dls ics
and causing the door of the runge oven
to drop open wl.h a bang. None .n
the phu'e spol-- ; they loo'ied at ea.h
other, laces set In puizlenieut Again
came Jeavy hilt, a loud detonation.

l'on Stuart, wno naa Denman.
Jr to reach Tincup. but Nicholas

ir c;i.--n, at me usual place of sale,
;n the County Courthouse of Haywood
County, in the town of Wayne'sville,
North Carolina, at twelve o'clock noon,
on Monday, the 1st day of April, H3.'
all those cettnin lots or parcel-- , of
an :.sit"ate, lying and being in Way-W-V''- 'f

Township. Haywood County.
State of North Carolina, and iKorc
"11 tieuUith' descried as follows,

t:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING on
a stake in a small branch, Striti"-ticKi-Nokiti-

corner in Boyd line, and
runs down the with Noland's
line S20 feet to Richland Crook at
the tvouth of said branch; thence
down center of Richland Creek tVIS
feet to .i stake, corner of Siring-fiel-

an I Howeh; thence N. 2:1' 15' West
wt.h Howell's line 5.o feet to a stake,
Gibson's Miner; thence with vJibson's
line S. 07 3' W. ltlo feet to a stake,

North Carolina, th.s i to notify all

aione, puffed for a rime on his cigar.
Nest, he opened a lower draver and
drew out a bottle of whisky. Only one
drink remained In it, lie frowned. A

year ago he had procured that llqiii.r:
for nearly twelve months It bad been
scarcely touched. Hut since the night
that old Don Stuart died Its contenrs
had been drawn tipnn frequently. His
hands shook a bit as he lifted the bot
tie to bis lips, now. but after drinking
new strength begun to surge through
his body and he smiled. He looked
at bis watch after a time and then
out Into the street. After a time

and alked to the wall telephone.
"Give me Miss Coburn's house, will

you?" be asked the operator, "lletli.!

persons I'.aving; laims against the
estate to exhibit them to the uncW-signe-

at Civile, N. C, on before
the Oth day of March, 10HO, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All perxnis indebted to
said estate will please make settleand a pan fell froiu Its si.elf wltu a I

i.lon tlie town s mum ciiaccu.
Stuarts presence ! &

rce nim to leave town and tut,
resenting the act knock, fcln

Elliott is arrested.
11- - Elliott finds a friend

JiaPTER Armltaua. to whom he
he has come to town

ue he'd heard it was a toufth
f to crack, The Judire hires him to

' 1 the one lumber camp, the Hoot
1 iat Hrandon baa not been able
tra'b This belonpa to pawn Mc-a- u

daushter of Brandon's old
Jer who has disappeared with a
Jder' charge hanging over his head.
jiA'l't-r- i in.. liranaon eeuus mo
.h Duval, to beat up Ben, and Ben
mis han In a fist fltrtat and throws

out of camp. Old Don Stuart: leaving a letter for Elliott, "to
wi when the going becomes too
. nn rAfllKPA fn flHAn tllA lt- -

crazy clatter. No uord. stllL Without
speaking th j leaped for the doorway
and emerged to set the crew spilling
from tht men's shanty to look and listen.

"It's dlnnyuilte!" Bird Eye Bla'ue
Allison's corner; thence with Allison's
line, S. 2;r E. ISO feet to a stake in
a loai or cartway; thence with center
of said road, S. titi" W. 520 feet to the

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
No. 298Feb, 7.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of George Moore, decease),
Into of Haywood County. This is to
notify all persons having- claims
oeainst the estate of said deceased, to
exhibit them to the undersigned atClyde, N. C. Route 1, duly verified, on
or before the 15th dav of Feburary,

or this notice will be pleailed
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted tl. aid estate will ple-an-

make immediate payment.
This the 12th dav'of Feb.. 10,'i5

MRS ELMINIE P.VRTON,
Adminstr:'(tor of George Moon 'Deceased.

ment iK'fore April 10, 10,'!5.
This the Oth dav of March. 10:15.

CHARLIE ROGERS.
Administrator if Melvin 'Rogers,

deceased.
No. :10S - Mar. 1

World Best Seller
Among the peoples of the earth, Hie

most popular story Is "("lnderelln."
In one form or another (nt lenst !150

versions of the tale have bet n clrcti
Inted). It has been published the wor'.d
over derlnu-- the lat I lM venrs

renter of the road. Bhillins corner:

it this time, bellevlnr he can win
tight by his own niioru.m

dtAi'T"n iv. Flr hppn.kn nut In

Miss Co-- Ah. Pawn! Irs Urcle
NIek talking. Want to go d the movie
tonight?"

She seemed to hesitate and he tilted
bis head sharply, lips parted. Then
her voice came.

"Ifs nice of you to think of me, Mr.
Brandon. But I don't think I care to
go v ltb you tonight.

"Oh; sorry," he said genially enough
but his brows gathered. "Another
rime, then."

"Perhaps."
tier receiver clicked up t.nd he

turned away from the instrument
scowling thoughtfully.

"M'ster Brandon, eh?" he salu softl; ,

"And . . . No excuse. . . . Well!"
The last word was spoken with u

snap, as though a cln.pter were closed.
He paced the Hour r'.owly He was

.o. .(iii.k,.i, 14-21

4 mill. on- leaainK im viuiui iuua
4 agaln-- i the flames that threat-- j

to win the tight for Brandon,
Sovers that the Are was started
I Itasollne. but tha Incendiary haa

M tafely aw ay.

rjlAPTErt V'. The Hoot Owl Bets
i (ciKer uf spot cash for bird's-ey- e

al and birvli veneer lotfsf, that will
.njtije nioi.ey to tide It over, liut

is a i. e time limit on the
fir ilf trailing a suspicious

NO'l'K
VOb' ITI i Wltnl. .,
hay i nii coi ;,t v

IX Till: si'l-CKiol- t rnt'lit
leri-- Cagle. 11:, I ri t irf.

s.

croaked boarsuly as he ran out ' e

fcr sure I Where, Benny b'y?"
look.ng earnestly Into E:iiott'a face.
"That's for us to find out" B..p an-

swered grimly and they followed him
as be raL .vlth long strides toward the
direcUon from which tht siund bad
come, drwn De track to where It
curved and dipped to the trestle which
spanned the river.

Ult:utes luter rhey came up to him,
the fastest of them, as he stood mo.
tionless on the t.tnk of the Hoot Owl,
looking ,t the mass of twisted railroad
steel aud of ties fiat dangled from the
swinging rails lu ragged ringe ; at
tl.e ijcuttered remnants of crib work,
ut the piling staiii!l:ig splintered and
awry and In the stream bod.

Ben Elliott's bridge was gone. His
way to the sld.ng with his veneer logs,
on Mie delivery of which hung the fate
of the open-'tioii- , waj blocked. No time
remained to team them out there was
no other way to get tliem out except
by steel. And bis steel waj iirolten.
twisted, useless.

He turned to face tliem as ''they
crowded up, shearing i.nd exclaltnliig

Ref Poitivc, Ij.i-t- -

Experlieviits show thai among col
rs, the lntlnence of red Is positive and

lil-i- negative.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having; qualified as Adniinistrtitor

nf the estate of R W. Kirisland,
lale of Haywood County,

North Carol.na, this is to notify till
in l .Otis having claims against the
cs.atc to exhibit them to the undor-sirtie-

at Clyde , North Caroline,
Rn.ite 1. on or the 24th
day of Jamia.ry. ' , or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re

n H:i
Pl--

n' first t'rot -- and discovers she
a rh. I, its lie had supposed.

vountr' wr man.
CHAFi r.K Vi

' I '.'lllle. Derendalll
ve panied ilefeiioani ,villiIm

take' n

hence vith l'hitl'ps line S. 09" W.
02o feet tj a road between Boyd and
String-field'- s land, and Phillips Co-
rner; thence with said road. S. 14" K.

,Hr, feet to the BEGINNING, ron- -

aining twelve and o:io-ha- !f acres,
more or less.

SECOND TIUCT: BEGINNING
on a stjke by the side jf the IIow;ll
Mill Ro.td ill 'clarence 1'hillips Easter-mos- t

: corner, and. runs with said
Clarence l'hillip.s line, S. IS" MO' .

7,"0 feet to a stake in the Easterly
margin of the old Howell Mill Road;
thence' w illi said rond, N. fi.'l ' E. 11!.'

feet to a stake, ';tn Toy Corner;
thciici- - with the said Van Toy line,
S. .12 :!()' E. oilo feet to a staki- in the
Ne Howell ?lill Koail; lln-iic- with
siiid new Howell Mill Road. S. .'! I

V..r.OO foci to the HEGIWIN'G, g

six' Hlld. two tent lis acres.
TlllKli TRACT": - l!KIM(.; a otie-lial- f

uudiviiliid .interest in the follow-
ing :)i'operty BEGIN N on. .a
stake in the margin of
I'iiM'on St re.1, said stake 'being- in the
center of Bontiic Castle ( no'V Hos-

pital) drive-way- and tin- - South west-
ern coiner of Mrs. T. W. Howell's,
now W. R, Smith lot, and runs EasU
et'ly with the center of the said drive-
way, 75 feet to a stake, corner said
'Smith V lot; thence' N. l.i.'i" East with
said Smith's line, 128 ft-e- t to a
his coiner; thence N. V. OS (cet
to a stake, Smith's corner; thence N.
JiT E. 18 feet to a flake; thuice S.

box e
or lor

ll ..
new piston lit'.'id fur the lnerw

otioo t lint an action as entitled
lias been ooniliicnoed In the Hll
Cn.r.rt ,,(' l;iyvooii t'liiinly for

ire on tin- gioiMid of two years
lion, ami Ibo said lirfeinl int will

take not oo Ilia t sin. Is icqul,--.'il'l.iia- r

lu i iij- n answer

fu iin-iv- nnd Elliott was at tut i).ll
111 II

brooding, planning, and by tne look
on his fare It was evident that he
planned for no man , . . except,
possibly Nicholas Brandon.

Perhais he was thinking of Ihe mat-

ter tht was .to; confront Ben Klliutt
within twenty-fou- r hours.

Tiiat young n an was In high feather
as the crew came In to supper. Ills

t.

wlii'ii tin1 trnl ii hearing It pulled
In1 wins close beside the ex-- i

S.n
car- .when it hulled nnd rirrlej

hliiisolf tn his waiting sleigh.
ii' vurieer logs wore rend.v to come.

iiidehted to saidcovery .' All persons ho eoiiipl.-- jiii
llltiiy Cloi i:
ration of i Ids

of Hie rlahitilT. within
s .aflei- the last publi- -
llotiro, in wit. Iiy tliett flip si Oiht!. Standard cars had I'lMli day of Ajuil

l.i fT will apply Ii
ltotr.,' or ho plr in
the -- ouit fur (lieil sot off at II .int Owl that day. To

di'iiolidlef
'I'lil

nih il In .I lie coiniilnlnt
'f.lh day of filiniiirv. I 9G
KATI-- : VVK.I.IAMSON

Asst. Clerk of the Superior Court.
303 Feb. Mar.

In excited voices.
"You, Houston i" he snapped to the

camp's boss, "(let those standards off
the main line. I!ld-Eye- , start a
fire here. You men you three there--Bet

u fire going on the other bank. You
teamsters, back to camp and dress
your donkeys. Bring axes, peaveys,

Xe

estate will please make settlement be-

fore March 24, 10:i5.
This the 21th imv of January, 10:!.").

.1. HERMAN KINSLAND,
Administrator, of. i. W. Kin.-lan-

Deceased-

ADMINISTRATRIX NOT HE
NORTH CAROLINA, HA Y Wool

COUNTY-
Having qualified as Administra-

trix of the estate T. Edwards.
this i tonotify all persons

that have claims againt suid estate
to file panic within one year or tins
notice will be pleaded ill bar of then
recovery. All persons tha I it re dm
the estate anything arc hereby noti-
fied to settle at once.

This Jan. .'list. 1!015.

SCOTT EDWARDS,

i:
STATE ol- - XnltTII CAKoI.INA,
coi xry o.- n.vvwooi),

I X Tl : SI ' I 'I lit l( lit CtM'liT
AI.CS W. I AliSWI'.',!,

V. -

l.i i.a i'Ai:svi:i.i.
Till: iteferid int. bul.i Caiswell, wl.l

07 .'10' E. ,'1011 feet to a stake; thence
with the Westerly marg-'- of said
Street, S. 28 W. !( feet to n stake in
the margin of said Street ; thcn.'e N.
52 W. 50 feet to a stake; thence S.
10 W. 82 leet to Thomasine Howell's

tnko notlio ib.it an notion hnn been
loiuiiifiiceil In the Superior Court of

('oiinlv, N. C, to obtain II- -
.Administratrix of T. Edwank.
No- 204 Eeh. 7-- I 21

NOTICE OK TRUSTEE'S SALfi
('ruler ami by virtue of the power

of .sale contained in that certain Deed
of Trust executed by R. W. Ensley
and wife, Beulah Ensley, to limured
Moitgage Bond Corporation of North
Carolina. Trustee, under date of Feb-
ruary 15, PJ27, sPrurinjf the indebt-
edness tiierein described, said deed
of trust being recorded in tlie nTice
of the Register of Deeds for Hay-
wood County in Book at nape
. default having been made in
the paymenft of said indebtedness,
and at the request of the holder o."

voiei.' jili.iolute under tin- - statue, on th
grounds of two years separation; and
the said defendant will further tak
notice that she Is re'l'ilrei, to appear
at the olllee of the Clerk of the

Court' In' llaywood Cminty nt
the Court House In Wayiiesvllle, N.'f ,
on the lii'.th day of .April,' )93fi, '"arid
answer or demur to the complaint In
snh! action, or the plaintiff will apply
to tlie Court for the relief demanded
in Ha Id eotiiplajnt

Tills I'el.ru.'iiy IC.
U O ltVKitS,;

Clerk Supei lor Court Of Haywood
Count y.

Xo. 3io; I,. 1!V Mai--

corner, thence with her line, ft Hi v .

150 feet to the edge of I'igeon .St reel ;

thence with the Northerly margin of
l'igeoh Street 241 feet to the

cont.tinin' one one-ha- ll

acres, more or less. Being; the same
ptoperty conv-ye- to the Wayncs-vilk- -

Hospital,' Incorporated, by A'deu
Howell, Jr., bydeed da'ed December
i.'i, l'.HO, anil recorded, in Book 48,
page 227, Keconi of I eeds of Hay-
wood County.

EXCEPTING AND .RESERVING
from the force, effect and operation of
this deed the following described lot
or i.Mcei ,f land: BEGINNING on
a s'j.ke, rtir.ier of AVaynesville Ilos-pi- t

lot 'and; corner of W. R. Smith
lot, and in the lins of Mrs, Bevillc lot,
and runs thence N. B East 18 feet, to
a stake at corner of Hospital lot;
thence with the line, of the Hospital

SKiauing equipment Lively, now,
everybody I A Job of work coming
upl"

Blackmore, whose wind was short
elbowed through the crowd, panting
heavily.

"Good G d, Elliott! They've
scotched you I"

Ben gave him a fleeting, scorching
glance.

"Scotched, h II They've ody jot
hie good and mad 1"

And now began a scene the like of
which Lad never been recorded In the
Tincup country.

Men v.ere there In numbers where
huge bonfires. Constantly tended that
the light should be steady, llared on
the hanks of the Hoot OwL Sawyers,
cant-hoo- men. tenuistcis, toiled to
reduce the Wreckage of the trest'e,
snaking It out of the way, vorl:ing
hastily, noisily, excitement evident In

their movements and shouts. Others
cur brush until, the sloping river banks
showed bare aud dark.

Back In the woods oil flares burned
as the steam loader puffed and snorted
and rattled, swung Its boom, lifted
logs from their hanks, tossed tlietn
through the nlr and dropped them Into
place on a flat car. Once loaded, the
car of logs" and the jammer trun-

dled down the tulle of track to the
stream. Sow and slower, the car
moved until the boom of the loader
overhung the gap where a trestle had
been. Then blocks went Into place to

secure the wheels, Elliott gave the slg.

"Th Pool Room's a Good Place for
j You to Be. Limpy."

brifUt awl early, tbey would
Kidiii? .ond by night his con- -

Uitll P.lni'l.-TTinr-n ha lilloil

locomotive had saurted the standard
cars up from Hint Owl before daylight
nnd rhe veneer logs scattered along the
steel had commenced going up at once.

Ahl? had come driving out from
town In Dawn beside
him, and with an added thrill because
of her presence Bon directed the lond
I'n'of the last car, conscious that the
girl's eyes were often on him with an
expression which belled her apparent
Indifference when be tried to engage
her i'iinversat!3n.

It dark when the Jammer man
swiin. the last log Into place and tog-

gles were made fast Able and Dawn
rode with Ben In the locomotive as
they trundled down the track to camp.

"Ton boys have had a long day,"
Ben said to the engineer and fireman
"It won't get any darker. To eat
your suppers here and we'll run 'em
In this evening."

He turned to Able.
"Our contract culls for delivery In

time to meet the local. She's been
i .imlng through a little before eight
In the morning. Want to take no

chance of having this stuff held up
now. That would he a tough break!"

The engine crew had been fussing
with a suspected draw bar and did not
enter the cook shanty until most of the
others had left Sonn afterward the
door " opened again and Black-mor-e

came In.
"How near arc you ready to de-

liver?" he asked Elliott Willi n wor-

ried frown.
"As soon as the boys, there, stolce

their own hollers!" Ben replied lightly.
"Sure von can ninke.lt':
"As sure as a man cm he."
"I sure hope so, Bt'.n. Ouess you

know by now that I'm pulling for you
in this scrap. But I've got to hold you

to your contract. To the hour and let-

ter of It. Tour friend Brandon has
wired into the house, it seems, nffirrltiji

any quantity of veneer stuff up to

seventy thousand at ten dollars less
thf.n your contract calls f?r. Here's
a wire," shaking a telegram "order-
ing me to hold you to your agreement

and If you're late or short on scale

to have Brandon load tomorrow. Ifs
out of my hands, yon see."

Ben's mouth tightened.
"Well It happens, we've ducked

from under our genial friend Brandon
again. Yeah. We'll whip-sa- Mr, Nick

Brandon I"

Blackmore grinned and unbuttoned
his coat He chuckled. Be was glad.

He was on Ben's side for certain, and

as he lit his pipe and commenced ro talk,

with an easing In his manner, a tri

anywhere'., day 1JaSOUTHEjM7f
Afarefor every purse.,, ! per mue

!') rocc.Ive a large check, n stih
l' 'ft of It .clear profit. In re

let

tun

lot, S, 07" MO' R, 05 feet to a ;staVe;
: .: S. ' V.;.r.C feet to a stNke,

W. Ii. Smith corner; thenee with e,

N. :i!C W! 08 feet, to the BE-

GINNING, .a- per survey of .1';.' AV-- j

Seavt-r- . .. ..'
1; iiiig the same land Conveyed in a

liced. ff. n 'the Board o.f Ceiiimissionei--
of laywoo County to .1. K. Iloyd
aii'l Tho.s. (iafed N'ovem-r.i- .'

i 10, 1025, and I' recorded in Kook

00, paitre 488,. Record of Dee - of Hay-w- .

d County.
I'OULTH TRACT: A partel of

land i, n the Dei! woo I Road, in Way-- ;

i were Rrowlng restless
whispers In catiir had

- "1) was broke beyond re
Knew that to pass a pay

M'tid his crew scattering, a
"ilch he conld never over-- '

Hut with the men held
and the mill ready to saw

r 'ek he would he iwl.v tn
limit Owl a fresh start, a
rn hope.

r t'n.

Pair ii.

lllli.'.;
ill'

v.:- j

lr,.i;!i

1f ha-

ONE WAV arid HOl'ND TRIP COACII TICKETS
. for Earh Mile Traveled

ROUND TRIP TICKETS Return Limit 15 Days
for Each Mile Traveled

ROUND TRIP TICKETS Return Limit 6 Month
...... for Each Mile Traveled

ONE TAY TICKETS
for Each Mile Traveled

ne.-vil- Tow;nship, Haywood t ormly.

if ' ntaining nine (0) acres, more or
ess, bounded by and adjoining the i

lards of H, NI Phillips. Crawford Bur-- ,

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment ofii s. Jos. McElroy, ind W. II. Burgi-- .

This: the 2nd dav of 10-'5- .

JOSEPH E JOHNSON.
Trustee.

I. ' i r lie I'iijiicu iiii--
"

J1 ir.K. ts fur a night's rest.
'i al.utit the time he burrowed

jT!"6 5,:!l0w Nicholas Brandon sat
PlT.ce talking to a pale, slender

? man w hose bine eyes smiled
l'.v. Genially,- yes, but In that

nri clnse scrutiny. Familiarity

307 Mar, -- 28.

nal, the boom swung a "hair, circle.,
hook pien adjusted their tackle to a i'R
on the single car; up It went around
and .out over the river bank and then
down.

Elliott was below there nlt.'i his
cant-hoo- k men. They grabbed the first
stick, wrestled It Into place parallel
with the current and others. wi;h

mauls and stakes, gave It a firm resting

place on the' bank. . Another

log ,. another and still more,

until a crude foundation for trestle
abutment had been made.

It was difficult work; dangerous

work, too, In the bad light- - I;.'it.se
cold handicapped the men, ...also,- but

they worked harder than they ever had

worked on that Job.

i)i::iF KAI.K IN'i;N'OTIFI

proper charges for space occupied, no surcnarge.

Economize by leaving your Automobile at home and
using the Southern

Excellent Dining Car Service
Be Comfortable in the Safely of Train Travel

K. II. DeKUTTS,
Disl. Pa.sscno;t'r Agent, Asheville, N, C

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

'I'tiipy Ilolhronk might not breed
tTI(.t' hilt enroll? In fin atai4 mnn

I l?l St'r an Ihn nnait
Pi'U. soun or Inter, '

il ri 'in i....... .......

Ben encouraged, be' nattered, he ca
luui emu until uars.

ao 3'ist as I've told yon ; don't for--0

five yourself plenty of time.
cm't trnvcl. fn.i umphant sort of peace descended on ,

OF TBI SI
XORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOL C;OCNTV.

Tin Monday the 1st day of Aiuil.
A. D. 1 D35. at ei'eve.i o'elock A M. at

the Courthouse door in the Town of
Waynpsville,. the. undersigned will sell
at public. Outcry..) the hig,.'-s- t bidder
and. for cash, the following- - described
ahds and premises, lying and being

in X'lyde. Township, entity
Xorth f'arnlina; r

llKOIXXIX'; on a stake in til" bend
of n. small branch: ''th'-nre.,S- : v 10. E
11. do chains to a'lfogwood: .thftw'e-V.-

.chains to. :iS TO AV. 925
thenee X.. 17 0 K. --' cb i: - f. a

idgf;: tli"'i' e N- "WhOe :tk on a
K. :'::: chains-- to. the renter, of the
nulilii- road; thence down 'the . enter

I f'"-- Ju, Mr. r.randLn."

joled find he drove rhose men as they

never had been driven before. They

moved on a run when going from place

o place; they seemed to to outdo

one another when strer.j.":. "came e

sentlaL
'

They were 1" fect'ed with El

liott's f.re.
Cifnnillno nn MlB bnh'i' within the

A Famous Family Of Mens Hats

KNOX DUN LAP BYRON

G. E. Ray 's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

you . . . That Is, has he

',cane Into ttie pool room and I
? n'W tobacco the other day. We
f a. minute ,"

,J;-'..-- .-- l.'.:t:- - The open smile had
' of a leer as Uoibrook made

4 2 f'"1, a Place for
s. v";--

1''"'-v- - ;;":" "'ter for

the shanty. ".

But even as they visited, a slender

figure, moving through the dar';r:es

with a slight limp, followed the Hoot

Owl steel up the long grade that
Climbed from the siding". From the

crest of this grade the steel .

Sharply northward into the narrow

valley of the river where alders and

willows showed black, now, against the

snow on either side of the stream.
On the trestle this figure stood itill a

long interval, listening for sounds In

the cold quiet Then he dropped down

the bank of the stream to where the

crib work, of the trestle stood, stoutly

circle of firelight Da vn

seemed to snuggle clnse
McMatms
to Able

under the lows:A.mitage, face pallid line of said roii.1 six ealis as f

S. .33 b. AV. 7.Kft chains to aHer eyes 't

of I'en
csoilrceftil.

ruddy glow Of flames.
lowed Just one figure :

Elliott. Commanding,
thenee S. 71 .1" Vr 3.3- -

thence s. '2 I1" W. it.

stake';
iris to a

ell ii' -

W. 1.7 5

R 4 a W.
.0 'ti, , rv

11,11 ueey on re- - to a stake: thenee s. 4"
chains to a stae-'- thence-- 5"(iood !.'..... " l";,l :saKl .there. human dynamo, tie w.:s

: (To be Coht:nut t e:t week)


